Campaigns for
Influencing Gender Norms

Indonesia, Philippines, Vietnam

Why influence gender norms?

Which gender norms?

Accelerating women’s economic empowerment
is essential to driving inclusive business and
economic growth. Investing in Women, an
initiative of the Australian Government, promotes
workplace gender equality and access to growth
capital for women-owned and women-led
enterprises in South East Asia.

IW has identified the following gender norms as
key barriers for women’s economic participation,
whether as employees or entrepreneurs:

IW’s experience has highlighted how alongside
efforts in workplace gender equality and
impact investing, it is important to address
gender norms that prevent women from fully
participating in the economy. Positive gender
norms are also crucial in helping businesses,
governments and communities ensure an
inclusive COVID-19 response and recovery.
The evidence is clear that gender norms are
evolving and strategic interventions can create
accelerate positive shifts.
The Social Norms, Attitudes and Practices
Survey that IW carried out in 2018 revealed
that many urban millennial women and men do
not subscribe to traditional gender norms. An
increasing number of women are keen to be
economically independent, to work and to seek
leadership roles, while men are interested in
sharing housework and childcare.
Advocacy campaigns that IW supported from
2018 to 2019 also revealed pockets of change
within this demographic of urban millennials.
Insights from the campaigns pointed to
opportunities to work with urban millennials as
early adopters of more positive gender roles and
advocates of changes in perceptions of women
and men in society.
Learning from this experience, in 2019 IW
launched an Influencing Gender Norms Strategy,
to increase women’s economic empowerment
in Indonesia, the Philippines, and Vietnam by
positively shifting gender norms related to
workplace gender equality within formal sector
workplaces and amongst urban millennials.

•

Women’s primary role perceived as the
carer for children and family members, and
homemaker.

•

Men’s perceived role as the primary income
earner/ provider for the family.

•

Perceptions that certain job types are specific
to women and others to men, leading to
occupational segregation.

•

Perceptions of women as better in supportive
roles and men as better leaders.

How to influence gender norms?
IW has identified a network of diverse leading voices
and influencers to implement campaigns aimed at
positively shifting the four identified gender norms
among urban millennials and within formal sector
workplaces.
This approach is informed by the literature on norm
change, which highlights the importance of working
with individuals and groups that are receptive to
change—or “early adopters”—as influencers for
change within a larger majority.
Local ownership of messages is also critical to
addressing the local social, economic and cultural
contexts in which gender norms operate within. IW
will promote collaboration across the network of
influencers to support scalability, sustainability and
amplification.
A strong evidence base for gender norm change
will inform the partner interventions to shift gender
norms and measure the impacts in support of
workplace gender equality, stronger businesses and
increased economic growth.

Influencing Gender Norms Partners
Commencing in 2020, Investing in Women is working initially with nine
partner organisations in Indonesia, the Philippines and Vietnam. Other
partner organisations may emerge over time. IW intentionally sought
partners that will implement a range of mutually reinforcing campaigns
with timeframes from one to three years.
By supporting the ideas, creativity and voices of partners to accelerate
change, IW aims to increase public awareness on how gender norms limit
women’s economic opportunities and encourage widespread yet wellinformed conversations to create positive shifts in gender norms.

INDONESIA

Magdalene
Magdalene is a women-focused bilingual online media outlet
known for advocating gender equality and inclusivity among its
readers, consisting mostly of urban millennial women and men.
Magdalene’s readers include urban, educated and curious young
women and men who are engaged on social issues.
In partnership with IW, Magdalene will launch two series of podcasts and a social media campaign
focusing on women in leadership and gender-transformative media portrayals of women and men.
The campaign will also tap into user-generated content to showcase best practices for workplace
gender equality in Indonesian companies.

Rumah Kita Bersama (Rumah KitaB)
Rumah KitaB is a policy-oriented research institution that is
highly regarded for its work on progressive interpretations of
Islamic text to address social issues. Rumah KitaB works for
the rights of marginalised individuals and communities who
experience discrimination based on gender-biased social and
religious views.
Working with IW, Rumah KitaB will develop alternative religious narratives to inform support
for women’s right to work. They will publish a thematic study and roll out capacity building and
discussion modules for preachers, urban millennials and other stakeholders on religious narratives
supportive of women’s economic empowerment.

INDONESIA

Yayasan Pulih
Yayasan Pulih (Pulih Foundation) is a non-profit that provides
psychosocial empowerment support to those affected by violence or
disasters. Pulih employs preventive measures, such as transforming
gender norms, including through male engagement, to address
gender-based violence and inequality.
In 2018 – 2019, Pulih, together with its partner organisation Aliansi Laki-laki Baru (Alliance of New
Men), led the IW-funded #KitaMulaiSekarang or #WeStartNow campaign that encouraged men to
participate more in housework and childcare.
Pulih will pilot a module and campaign for the private sector employees that links and addresses
gender norms, mental health and employee and company productivity. Based on insights gathered
from the pilot, Pulih will develop recommendations for companies on addressing gender norms
within employees in support of workplace gender equality.

PHILIPPINES

Edukasyon.ph
Edukasyon.ph is an online youth platform that empowers
students to make self-aware education decisions about
their careers and lives. Its website offers access to schools,
scholarships, online courses and other resources that enable
students to find and take the paths based on their interests, skills
and priorities.
In 2018 – 2019, Edukasyon led the #FutureOfYoungPinays campaign, which highlighted for young
women and girls the broad range of study and career paths available to them, through a cohort of
youth ambassadors in non-traditional tracks.
Edukasyon’s campaign will focus on addressing gender norms that limit the choices of women and
men in technical-vocational education and training. They will promote technical-vocational education
and training among urban millennial women and men through social media and support companies
and educational institutions diversify their talent pool.

QBO Innovation Hub
QBO Innovation Hub is the Philippines’ first public-private
partnership platform for startups. It has three objectives: (1)
provide startups with access to capital, resources, information
and expertise; (2) develop the entrepreneurial talent pool; and
(3) create successful startups through customised programs that
accelerate growth.
QBO will build on its existing #StartupPinay campaign by profiling strong female startup founders in
the Philippines. The campaign will highlight the factors for women’s success, the challenges they face
and strategies to address challenges. By doing so, QBO hopes to create the perception that anyone—
whether woman or man—can be a successful startup founder.

VIETNAM

CARE International in Vietnam
CARE is a humanitarian organisation fighting global poverty
and providing lifesaving assistance in emergencies. CARE places
special focus on working alongside poor girls and women who,
equipped with the proper resources, CARE believes have the
power to help lift whole families and entire communities out of
poverty.
In 2018 – 2019, CARE in Vietnam, together with Oxfam Vietnam, led #8TiengTronVen or
#8HoursOfFulfilment, an IW-funded campaign to strengthen public support for the gender equality
provisions in Vietnam’s revised labour code.
CARE’s campaign will promote the concept of “a house with many pillars,” addressing the perception
that men are pillars of the home as main income earners and that women primarily perform the
caring roles. They will target urban millennials through a multimedia campaign and engage the
advertising industry on the gender-equal portrayals.

ECUE
ECUE is a social enterprise promoting diversity and inclusion,
gender equality, the prevention of sexual harassment, integrity
and universal human rights values through research, training,
coaching and social campaigning. ECUE works with corporations,
civil society organisations and government agencies to build a
prosperous and equal society.
Working with IW, ECUE will build platforms for conversation between urban millennials and business
leaders advocating for freedom of economic choice. The campaign will leverage the interaction
between these two generations spark broader conversations and create progressive narratives on the
role of women and men at home, in the economy and society.

VIETNAM

WISE Vietnam
WISE—the Women’s Initiative for Startups and
Entrepreneurship—is a non-profit organisation with a mission
to support women to start and grow their business, promote
women empowerment and gender equality as well as advance
social progress. They offer business development support and
connect women with resources and opportunities.
In partnership with IW, WISE will engage a collective of scholars, artists and urban millennial women
and men who will analyse and reinvent gender portrayals in cultural symbols and everyday messages
in Vietnam. They will promote women’s economic role by showing that women can be strong, and
men’s role at home by highlighting that men can be warm.

About Investing in Women
Investing in Women, an initiative of the Australian Government, catalyses inclusive economic growth
through women’s economic empowerment in South East Asia. Investing in Women uses innovative
approaches to improve women’s economic participation as employees and as entrepreneurs in the
Philippines, Indonesia, Vietnam, and Myanmar through:
•

Workplace Gender Equality (WGE) – We support Business Coalitions who work with influential
businesses on shifting workplace cultures, practices and policy barriers to achieve WGE;

•

Impact Investment for Women’s SMEs – We partner with Impact Investors and ecosystem
builders to expand market opportunities for women, with a view to incentivising and catalysing
access to capital for small and medium enterprises (SMEs) - led by and responsive to the needs
of women; and

•

Influencing Gender Norms – We work with partners to positively shift attitudes and practices
to support women in the world of work. In collaboration with corporations and business
leaders, impact investors, entrepreneurs and advocates, we are working with those who are
driving change for women’s economic equality in our region.

For more information visit Investing in Women’s official website and social media channels:

investinginwomen.asia
campaigns@iwa.asia

InvestingInWomenAsia
@investinginwomen
IWASEAN
Investing in Women
investing-in-women

